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WELCOME!
TO

HERITAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
To all who are spiritually weary and seek rest;
to all who mourn and long for comfort;
to all who struggle and desire victory;
to all who sin and need a Savior;
to all who are strangers and want fellowship;
to all who hunger and thirst after righteousness,
and to whomsoever will —
we open wide our arms
and welcome you
in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ.

9:30 a.m. Sunday School

10:40 a.m. Worship Service

ORDER OF WORSHIP
WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS
PREPARATION
CALL TO WORSHIP
Genesis 12:1–3
LEADER:
Now the LORD said to Abram,
RESPONSE:
“Go from your country and your kindred and your
father's house to the land that I will show you.
LEADER:
And I will make of you a great nation, and I will bless you
and make your name great, so that you will be a
blessing.
RESPONSE:
I will bless those who bless you, and him who
dishonors you I will curse, and in you all the families
of the earth shall be blessed.”

WE ACKNOWLEDGE GOD’S PRESENCE IN OUR MIDST

WE SING A SONG OF PRAISE
Mighty To Save
Ev’ryone needs compassion
Love that's never failing
Let mercy fall on me
Ev’ryone needs forgiveness
The kindness of a Savior
The hope of nations
Chorus
Savior He can move the mountains
My God is mighty to save
He is mighty to save
Forever Author of salvation
He rose and conquered the grave
Jesus conquered the grave
So take me as You find me
All my fears and failures
Fill my life again
I give my life to follow
Ev’rything I believe in
Now I surrender
Shine your light and let the whole world see
We're singing
For the glory of the risen King Jesus
Shine your light and let the whole world see
We're singing
For the glory of the risen King
Ben Fielding & Reuben Morgan
© 2006 Hillsong Publishing
CCLI Song # 4591782 -- CCLI License # 237793

WE SING A SONG OF ASCENT

O the Deep, Deep Love of Jesus
O the deep, deep love of Jesus
Vast unmeasured boundless free
Rolling as a mighty ocean
In its fullness over me
Underneath me all around me
Is the current of Thy love
Leading onward leading homeward
To Thy glorious rest above
O the deep, deep love of Jesus
Spread His praise from shore to shore
How He loveth ever loveth
Changeth never nevermore
How He watches o'er His loved ones
Died to call them all His own
How for them He intercedeth
Watcheth o'er them from the throne
O the deep, deep love of Jesus
Love of every love the best
'Tis an ocean vast of blessing
'Tis a haven sweet of rest
O the deep deep love of Jesus
'Tis a heav’n of heav’ns to me
And it lifts me up to glory
For it lifts me up to Thee
Samuel Trevor Francis & Thomas J. Williams
© Public Domain
CCLI Song # 137178 -- CCLI License # 237793

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING AND OFFERING

SHEPHERDING PRAYER

RECEPTION OF NEW MEMBERS:
Rob and Robin Hijceck

ADMISSION TO THE LORD'S TABLE:
Brianna McVey

Jesse York,
Pastor

WE SING A SONG OF ASSURANCE
The Power of the Cross
Oh to see the dawn of the darkest day
Christ on the road to Calvary
Tried by sinful men torn and beaten then
Nailed to a cross of wood
Chorus
This the pow'r of the cross
Christ became sin for us
Took the blame bore the wrath
We stand forgiven at the cross
Oh to see the pain written on Your face
Bearing the awesome weight of sin
Ev'ry bitter thought ev'ry evil deed
Crowning Your bloodstained brow
Now the daylight flees now the ground beneath
Quakes as its Maker bows His head
Curtain torn in two dead are raised to life
Finished the vict'ry cry
Oh to see my name written in the wounds
For through Your suff'ring I am free
Death is crushed to death life is mine to live
Won through Your selfless love
Chorus
This the pow'r of the cross
Son of God slain for us
What a love what a cost
We stand forgiven at the cross
Keith Getty & Stuart Townend
© 2005 Thankyou Music
CCLI Song # 4490766 -- CCLI License # 237793

PREACHING OF THE WORD

Jesse York,
Pastor

“The Kindness of the Redeemer”
Ruth 2:14–23
And at mealtime Boaz said to her, “Come here and eat
some bread and dip your morsel in the wine.” So she sat
beside the reapers, and he passed to her roasted grain.
And she ate until she was satisfied, and she had some left
over. 15 When she rose to glean, Boaz instructed his young
men, saying, “Let her glean even among the sheaves, and
do not reproach her. 16 And also pull out some from the
bundles for her and leave it for her to glean, and do not
rebuke her.”
17 So

she gleaned in the field until evening. Then she beat
out what she had gleaned, and it was about an ephah of
barley. 18 And she took it up and went into the city. Her
mother-in-law saw what she had gleaned. She also brought
out and gave her what food she had left over after being
satisfied. 19 And her mother-in-law said to her, “Where did
you glean today? And where have you worked? Blessed be
the man who took notice of you.” So she told her mother-inlaw with whom she had worked and said, “The man's name
with whom I worked today is Boaz.” 20 And Naomi said to
her daughter-in-law, “May he be blessed by the LORD,
whose kindness has not forsaken the living or the dead!”
Naomi also said to her, “The man is a close relative of ours,
one of our redeemers.” 21 And Ruth the Moabite said,
“Besides, he said to me, ‘You shall keep close by my young
men until they have finished all my harvest.’” 22 And Naomi
said to Ruth, her daughter-in-law, “It is good, my daughter,
that you go out with his young women, lest in another field
you be assaulted.” 23 So she kept close to the young women
of Boaz, gleaning until the end of the barley and wheat
harvests. And she lived with her mother-in-law.

SERMON NOTES

CELEBRATION OF THE LORD’S SUPPER
Bread: A gluten-free option is available. You can request
this when you come forward.
Wine: At Heritage we serve wine. If this is a hindrance to
your conscience, we provide grape juice in the outer rim of
the tray.

WE SING A SONG OF RESPONSE

We Will Feast in the House of Zion
Chorus
We will feast in the house of Zion
We will sing with our hearts restored
He has done great things we will say together
We will feast and weep no more
We will not be burned by the fire
He is the Lord our God
We are not consumed by the flood
Upheld protected gathered up
In the dark of night before the dawn
My soul be not afraid
For the promised morning oh how long
Oh God of Jacob be my strength
Every vow we’ve broken and betrayed
You are the faithful one
And from the garden to the grave
Bind us together bring shalom
Sandra McCracken
© 2015 © Drink Your Tea Music (Admin. by Music Services, Inc.)
and joshmooreownsthismusic (Admin. by Music Services, Inc.)
CCLI Song # 7041364 -- CCLI License # 237793

BENEDICTION

GUIDE TO FAMILY WORSHIP THIS WEEK
Scriptures: Ruth 2:14–23
Song: O the Deep, Deep Love of Jesus
Missions Prayer: Aaron & Letica Zapata/
MNA, Mexico

PRAISE & PRAYER:


Pray that we will daily prepare for the coming of our Lord
Jesus as King!



Pray for those who are recuperating from surgery, from
chronic ailments and for our mothers-in-waiting!



Pray for the Persecuted Church around the world.



Pray that Community Groups cultivate close relationships
that will encourage our walk with Christ.



Pray that the Lord will continue to bring new people to our
church family to join us in worshiping the Lord and learning
of His love and mercy to us.



Pray for our Session who leads Heritage PCA in the
direction that God has planned for us. Teaching Elder: Rev.
Jesse York; Ruling Elders: Rich Albert, Ken Leslie, Steve
McVey, Mark Saeger, Larry Valentine.



Pray for Rev. Jesse York as he preaches God’s Word to us
as our Senior Pastor and encourage our walk as the
redeemed of God.

Scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible,
English Standard Version,
Copyright ©2001 by Crossway Bibles,
a division of Good News Publishers. Used by permission.
All rights reserved. All music and lyrics used by permission

